
m. YOU IN STYLE?

latest.

COME IN, SEE THEM

fhc PAUZA, the newest in shape and a CC2 Cf
eactlfai Hat In Black and Pearl qKsW
rhe Latest in stiff Hats you will also in out
itsplay. Crown about same as regular Hat but the

brim is much broader, giving a very
tyish effect. In black only.

the GRACCO, a Hat that becomes everyone. We
kn show you in a variety of colors. Pric-- $2 50
b from $J .50 to

The BOSS, the best $3.00 Hat to be found

EDTSCH'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner Main and Alta Streets.

2SDAY, MARCH 10, 1903.

COMING EVENT6.

12 13 District Christian En- -

iconventlon, Milton.
12 13 Shootinc: tourna

nnnrinif. mniin.
14 TTmatllla Honntv Wool
Association, Pendleton, In

14 Rxpnntlvn committee

14 Teachers' institute, at

15. Dedication new Clirist- -

h 21 Umatilla County Sports- -

jkssociation, Pendleton.
k 2G Special school election
Heton.

28 Teachers' institute at

ty to be opened to settle- -

i,
v

ft Modern Woodmen county
jo. O. F. hall, Pendleton.

C, 17, 18 Inland Empire
fc Association, Walla Walla.

tate supreme court at Pen- -

H.7 Pacific Coast Congress
regationalists, Seattle.
L Circuit court.

-- Eastern Oregon G. A. R. en- -

It, Union
17 Oregon Pioneer Associa--

rtland.
B, 24, 25 State Federation of

Clubs, Astoria.
Forty-secon- d annual

National Educational Asso-Bosto- n,

Mass.
17 National G. A. R. en--

It, San Francisco.

taoved to This Vicinity.
Baltezore and family arrived

Elgin, Or., today, and will
r home in this county. They

in the city until they find
perty to suit them. They
at the train by Dr. Klrby,

their friend at Elgin.

!AiN--n

THE PURE
IRAIN COFFEE
i

it use Grain-- 0 in place of

foi will enjoy it just as

me

it tastes the same ; yet, it
food to the system,
the full substance of the

In with every drop.
IY IT TO-DA- Y.

ere; lScandSSc ptrpacluge.

$i.oo, $1.25 and $1,50.

If not get in line and wear the
It is the same
price.

see

ke

Expects Big Tourist Business.
C. S. Calderhead, general passenger

ngent for the W. & C. R. railway,
was in the city yesterday. His stay
here was short, on account of his wife
lying very ill at their home in Walla
Walla. Mr. Calderhead states that
his company, the Northern Pacific, an
ticipates the heaviest Yellowstone
Park tourist business the coming sea'
son it has ever had. He does not
think anytnihg will be done toward
the completion of the steel bridge
over the Umatilla at this place until
the steel bridges now being built over
the Walla Walla and Touchet are
completed.

Looklna for Beef Cattle.
J. M. Cox, of Alaska, left for

this morning after an
quest for beef cattle for the Alas

ka market. He found plenty of 2 and
that are in prime condi

tion, but the heavy that he
wanted are not to be had at this
juncture. However, he ran across
several droves that he expects will
about meet his demands by the middle
of May, when he will return to Inspect
them. At that time he will buy
horses for the Sound market will
take several carloads of "chunks"
weighing from 1,300 to 1,400 pounds.

Indian Police.
The Indian police claim that the

Indians who get drunk in Pendleton
on Saturdays are responsible for near-
ly all the trouble that the Indians
make from one end of the year to the
other. That the entire tribe, on and
off the reservation, does not make as
much trouble as the few who get
drunk in town on Saturdays. There
are now six federal policemen belong-
ing to the reservation. They are
Narcisse Bushman, Chan Tain, Jack,
What Tie, New-mow-i- t, and Mowtan- -

nic.

Want to Play Ball.
The Wonders issue a sweeping chal

lenge to play baseball with the win
ners of the Peoples Warehouse-Bosto- n

Store game. Thoy also challenge a
team to be composed of the best play-or- s

In both those teams. Finally, they
challenge any team that can be made
up from employes of the various mer-
cantile establishments of the city.

Stroke of Paralysis.
Frank Mansfield, of Athena, Is In

a quite critical condition. Last
spring he suffered a light stroke of
paralysis, and In the winter had a
severe fall. Since the fall he has
been in very poor health, and is not
expected to recover from his present
Illness. 0He is 67 years of age.

St Patrick's Day.
Celebrate St Patrick's day by at-

tending the ball to be given at Ar-

mory hall Tuesday evening, March
17, by the Order of Washington. Klrk-man- 's

orchestra. A good time Is as-

sured all. Grand march at 9 o'clock.
Admission 50 cents.

;assafras bark
le have lust received a fresh shipment ot select New
id Bark and is now on sale. Quarter DOlind, 10c.
;We have also just unpacked a large shipment of

ATOMIZERS
it, Medical and Oil Atomizers of all kinds; all prices.

a goon Atomizer, either for toilet or medical purposes,
a first-clas- s Atomizer with slate rubber bulb. Others

irs, $1,50 Each. We now offer you an elegant in- -

lument for spraying oily liquids, at this low price.

EPPEN'S DRUG STORE
From Main St., Toward the Cort Howe

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

Choice moats at Houscr's.
Try Gratz's clam chowder.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Fresh fish" dally at Castle's.
Clothing cleaned by Joerger.
Sea food fresh at Castle's,
Best rhoo work at Teutsch's.
The best bread Is Hohbach's.
Smoke the Pendleton Favorite.
Smokers' supplies at Nouman's.
Hohbach's bread Is good bread.
Ladies' half soles 40c. Teutsch.
Have your shoes repaired at

Teutsch's.
A gentleman's smoke, The Pendle

ton Favorite.
To try Hohbach's bread is to like

it It's fine.
Rader has the best furniture polish

on the market
Hays' cigar store, headquarters for

smokers' supplies.
Have you had your shoes repaired

at Teutsch? Try him.
If you want best goods for least

money, trade at the St. Joe.
Imported llmburger and Swiss

cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.
"El Sidelo," the best cigar made, at

Rees' cigar store. Court street
Every town has a leading store.

The St Joe leads In Pendleton.
Wanted German girl to do general

housework. Apply at E. O. office.
There will be several Initiations to

night into Eureka lodge, I. O. O .F.
For Rent Two furnished front

rooms. Address Mrs. H. S. Iorman.
The Oregon Daily Journal can be

found on sale at Frazier's book store,
Lot for sale; great bargain; Raley's

addition. Inquire at 403 Alta street,
You always get choice meat at Hou

ser's. Alta street, opposite Savings
Bank.

"Lovely Mary," by the author of
"Mrs. Wiggs, of the Cabbage Patch,"
Nolf's.

Wood and coal by car lots a spec
ialty. P. P. Collier & Co., 'phone
Main 1121.

A chance of a lifetime to get a
sewing machine for less than cost, at
Jesse Failing's.

The prettiest line of men's shirts
ever shown in Pendleton. Just receiv
ed at the St. Joe.

If you want a business location on
Main street, come and see me. I have
four. E. T. Wade.

Cut this out, take it to Rader's
furniture store and get a bottle ot
furniture polish free.

For Sale Residence with one, two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.

Wanted: A six or seven-roo- house
within one or two blocks of Main
street. Address E, this office.

Our shelves and tables are loaded
with new spring goods. Prices lower
than ever. The St. Joe Store.

Beautiful cottage, two lots,
shade and fruit trees, nicely located.
Reduced to $1,500. E. T. Wade.

Hose company No. 5 will meet In
regular session tonight. The com-
pany is full and has money in the
treasury.

For Sale Brick building with
basement, 50x90, on Main street. Good
property at a bargain. Easy terms.
E. T. Wade.

Four hundred and eighty acres good
level land, good house, all fenced,
plenty of water, 200 acres In barley,
$3,500. E. T. Wade

All members of Hose Company No.
5 are requested to attend the meeting
tonight at the usual place. Business
of importance to transact.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Commercial Association, which was
postponed last Tuesday night, will be
held tonight at the club rooms.

Wanted Work by man and wife;
man handy at any kind of work. La-
dy Is good cook. Would prefer to
work on ranch. Address Geo. Dye,
209 Garden street

Just received a large stock of fine
custom clothing from the B. Kuppen-hel-

Co. You know this house leads
them all for style, fit and workman
ship. The St. Joe.

Work has begun on the new ware
house at Barnhart, which will be

feet In size, with a capacity of
80-00- 0 bushels. It belongs to the Pa-
cific Coast Elevator Co.

Beautiful dress goods, trimmings,
shirt waists, hosiery, underwear, rib-
bons, laces, embroideries, gloves,
belts, millinery; in fact, almost any-
thing you can call for, at the St. Joe.

It Is current report that NelB Miller
and partner, named Snick, will build
a two-stor- y brick business house at
Athena the coming summer. Also
that Mosgrove Bros, will build a orlck
business house.

If you need matting, wood fibre
carpet, art squares, rugs, lace cur-
tains, pictures, picture frames, wall
paper, sewing machines or other ar
ticles in my stock, now is the time to
Invest Everything must go. Jesse
Failing.

Mr. Catberman, of Foster, says the
Maxwell ditch is one of the most suc-
cessful ditches in the Northwest It
was dug 10 years ago and tho levels
were run with such skill and care that
the ditch requires much less cleaning
and overhauling than the avenge
ditch.

There was bom Saturday- - last to J.
B. Wllhelm and wlfo, who live four
miles west of town, a daughtor.

Wick Walker has bought of Charles
White 160 acros of land six milos
west of the city and will build a dwel-
ling thereon the coming summer.

F. A. Gordon has sold to David Gor-
don for $1500 the northwest quarter
of section 20, township 5. range 32.
The property lies a short distance
west of Juniper.

E. G. Walthor has sold to Laura V.
Kales for $1100 lot 4. block 11, In the
Llvermore addition. The property
lies on the west side of Bush, Vfveen
Wilson and Washington.

Mr. Wilhelm has bought 160 acres
of land six miles west of the city, of
Charles White, paying therefor $2,200
and has begun the erection of a dwell-
ing which will cost about $1,000.

E. G. Walther has sold to Laura V.
Hales for $1,100. lot 4 In block 11, in
the Llvermore addition. The proper-
ty lies on the west side of Bush
street, between Wilson and Washing-
ton.

F. A. Gordon has sold to David
Gordon the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 20, township 5, range 32. The
place lies a short distance west of
Juniper. The consideration was $1,-50- 0.

L. Neil, who lives six miles west of
the city, reports eonsideral ).? scale
and aphis on the fruit trees i:i that
vicinity. Plowing and sesdliii? me
well under way, the ground being in
fine condition for plowing.

G. A. Hartman and N. Berkley have
bought of Welcome Walker the
southwest quarter cf section 25, town-
ship 3, range 30, paying therefor $1,-00- 0.

The land lies about 10 miles
west and two miles north of the city.

G. A. Hartman and N. Berkley have
bought for $1,600 the southwest quar-
ter of section 25, township 3, range
30. The property lies 10 miles west
and two miles north of tho city. The
purchase was made of Welcome Wal
ker.

Peter West, whose farm adjoins the
city on the southeast, commenced the
sowing of 500 acres of spring wheat
yesterday. The crop is intended for
hay exclusively. Plowing for all
spring crops Is under way. The soil
is in fine condition.

Notlc.
All members of Daphne Circle No.

2 are requested to meet in full force
Wednesday evening, March 11. Bus!
ness of Importance will come up that
requires all the membership. The
18th of March will be our social even
lng, to which all members and their
husbands are invited. There will be
different kinds ot amusements to en
tertain everyone. Lunch will be sorv
ed and everyone pleasantly entertain'
ed. ELLEN G. BOND,

Guardian Neighbor.

Franklin Brought Back.
Jacob Proebstel, of Portland, depu

ty United States marshal, last night
brought in John R. Franklin, who is
under sentence for selling liquor to
the Indians. This is Franklin's sec-
ond offense. He is now incarcerated
in the Jail here and has about 60 dayB
to serve. Franklin's, health is poor
and the Willamette climate was not
beneficial for him. Hence the trans
fer.

Courier Changes Hands.
E. P. Greene, founder and publisher

of the Columbia Courier, published at
iCennewlck, has announced the sale
of the paper to C. O. Anderson, of
Wilcox, Ariz., who has already taken
charge. Mr. Greene will devote his
time in the future to land Interests
in that vicinity. Walla Walla

If you desire a good complexion use
Mokl Tea, a pure herb drink. It acts
on the liver and makes the skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head-
aches. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Money re
funded if It does not satisfy you.
Write to W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., for free sample. W. H. Schmidt
& Co., druggists .

WE ARE pleased to advise that
we have received a full new
stock of those celebrated

$2.50 Shoes
FOR LADIES.

This is
the shoe
we had
last fall
and sold
out ev-

ery pair
be f o r e

we
could

get
more of
them.

We

have arranged to keep them cons-
tantly on hand, so 'you had better
try a pair,
DESCRIPTION Vici kid, Good- -

year welt, patent tip, smooth
insole, flexible and new spring
last, lace.

Boston Store
When Wkole Families Are Shod

It Payer to Trade at Tho Peoples Wareb.on.se T

IA ICTC THE B0Y NEEDS A

ttAIoio blouse
That will stand the wear of tho boy anil the
wash tub, ami this is tho kind of material from
which our Blouses nre made. They tit well,
are strongly made and will not rip, nor will not
lose color In washing. We carry the
stock of Boys' Waists and Blouses In tho city.

winrn

'Mothers Friend" Blouses, sizes 3 to to years . .25c to $1.40
t " " Waists, 1 collars, 3 to 14 " . 50c to $1.00 t

" " " collar toattached, 3 10

f ytars 25c to 75c
Friend" Soft Sailor collars 3 to 10 yrs 25c to $1.00 T

See Display North Window

The Peoples Warehouse i
OUTFITTERS

AAAAftftAAMft

J. CLARKE

Toilet Soap
We certainly can save you

Fine German Mottled
and Olive Castile Soap at ajc a
bar. Other fine values, 5c, 8c
and ioc a bar.

A Cent Counter
We show some fine values for

10 cents. Children's chairs, bas
kets, tack hammers, large bottle
ammonia, soap dishes, towel
rings, etc., all at 10 cents

About 900 boxes tine station
ery in boxes in new of en

and colors, 15c to 29c. It
will pay you to see this line.

GARDEN SEEDS
Complete lines at lowest

prices.

A

largest

in

money.

The Nolf Stoe
t? Ci.l.nnl T1A1, onl (.Vknnl '
1'Ul Ubiiuui uuuna aiiu uwuuui
Supplies at Lowest Prices.

the celebrated

BOYS

Ten

It Is Time to Plant
Yoor Garden

Now, but your ground must
be broken and made fit to re-

ceive them. If you haven't
the proper implements, you

can select anything in this
line from our high grade
stock ol spades, rakes, hoes,
reels, watering pots, rolers,
trowels, Etc.

W. & CO., Coort Street

FINE

apiece.

designs
velopes

Seeds

A AA

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters f Frog
Legs f Clams f Crabs

f and f Lobsters

and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telephone Main 4

I FREE! FREE!! FREE!!! !
Our large 68-pag- e illustrated seed catalogue. We handle

LILY, BOGARDUS & CO.'S
Garden, Flower and Field Seeds, The&e seeds ,are. grdwn. in
the Pacific Northwest country and arc right at home in this
soil and climate. They are hardy and adapted to this section.
You take no chances in getting a good crop from the,se seeds.

Our large 68-pag- e catalogue contains much valuable infor-
mation and con be had by asking for it at our store or writing
us and we will mailybu one.

Thompson Hardware Co.,
62 1 Main Street

EVERYTHING IM THE HARDWARE LIHE

Mill tltlMHHMIHMMII' 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 HMM I


